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SENTENCESFIELD MARSHAL WILSON, BRITISH
DIREC TOR OF PA CMCA TlON FOR THREE MEK

IN
CLOUDBURSTS

DELUGE MAINE

Damage of $100,000 Done
. in Rockjand and

, . Vicinity

Allan Ra aft, 20 Months

Barre School Teacher the Bride of
Cabot .Man.

Williamfrtown, June 22. The home
of Mrs. Alma Boyee was the scene cf
a very pretty wedding yesterday morn-

ing, when Mrs. Boyce's daughter. Miss
Sadie A. Boyee, became the bride of
George A. Laird of Cabot. The cere-

mony was performed at 0:4.5 o'clock by
Rev. F. E. Currier of Cabot anil was
attended only by immediate relatives
and a few close friends of the fam-

ily. The wedding march was played
by Mrs. Archie B. Adams of Barre
City. Miss Mildred C. Farr 'acted us
bridesmaid and Earl A. Boyee, a broth-
er of the bride, as best man. '

, 'The ceremony was performed before

TO-D-A YIRELAND, ASSASSINA TED James '
iley, 18 Months,

i Pf 4xk Moran 12
sf

LABfeJp TROUBLESAmerica, terming the men working atWilson created a sensation in Belfast,
the mines as common strikebreakersMINE WORKERSwhere it is feared it will, provoke re RAILROAD BEDS

WERE WASHED OUTAppointment of Former Soon after a truck carrying ten menprisala. The Sinn Feiners are popularly C HILL INVOLVE
WEAKEN RAIL

STRIKE-CAUS- E

to work in the mine was subjected to
a barrage from striking miners nearChief Imperial Genera Diamea for it. ,

They are also being accllsed of the
move made a few' night, ago against MASSACRED larbondale. One of the group escapedStaff of British Army As Downpour of Rain Lasted Young Men Stoned House

a bower of ferns, under an arch of
evergreen and syringa blossoms. The
bride was becomingly gowned in white
canton crepe de, chine, embroidered in
white arid trimmed with beads, and

Sir James Craig, the Ulster premier,

Military Director in Ire
uninjured, but three were wounded and
are in a hospital at Cargondale, while
the six others, who swam Big Muddy
river, amidst fusilade, have not yet

when an attack was made upon o tor-mou-

castle, hi official residence " of Thompson and Mor-

gan Last Week
For Seven Hours

To-da-y
Field Marshal Wilson was a popularland Had Displeased By Opening Hearing Mon ocen accounted lor.figure in Ulster. Premier Craig and toe

members of the northern cabinet were
deeply moved by news of the tragedy,

Excitement was at fever pitch
among the miners here who crowdedSouthern Ireland

Bodies of 16 Non-Unio- n

Men Found Near Herrin,
111.

Portland, Me., June 22. Serious deday on Contract Con- -

troversy
Three young men, a gallon jug rithe streets and ' pillaged hardwsreand aa a mark of sympathy and

mourning the Ulster House of Commons lav, to traffic on the Maine Cen'.r.il hard cider and a horse and buggy wa:stores lor arms and ammunition. tth
their newly acquired ordnance, the railroad system was caused y by a combination that produced result.men, who were rapidly reinforced from

adjourned until Wednesday.

ONE ASSASSIN WAS
which resulted yesterday in Allan Ray

HE WAS SLAIN
h INFRONTOF

THRE UNION MEN otb,er cities and towns of the district. a cloudburst along the Penobscot river

Valley, particularly in the vicinity of

carried a bouquet of white roses and

showy ladies' slippers.
' Mr., and Mrs. Laird received many
gifts, including silver, linen, glass and
china, besides over $100 in money.
' Mrs. Laird is a graduate of Mont-

pelier seminary in the class of '07 and
has been a successful teacher in the
schools of Williamstown and Barre.
Her work in eighth grade history and
civics has been especially deserving of
praise. Mr. Laird is a successful
farmer in Cabot. v..
- The couple left on the noon train for
awedding trip to Boston and vicinitv,
after which they will reside in Cabot.
Many friends here will wish for them
much happiness, and the congratula

craft, aged 20, James Kelley, aged 2(1
MEN'S GRIEVANCE

WILL BE TAKEN UP
started to march upon the mine..

WERE KILLEDSELF-WOUNDE- D and Patrick Moran, aged 17, being senReaching the surface pit, the
threw their line around (heir

Bangor. The downpour lasted seven

hours, endinz about 5 o'clock thisHIS OWN HOME tenced to serve 20, 18. and 12 month
camp and firing began, the non-unio- n

morning.Eyewitness to Shooting Says That He respectively, in the house of correctio
Open Warfare Broke OuThirty Railroads Charged men shooting from behind piles of coal

and trenches caused by the scooping Dozens of washouts between Bargor at Windsor. Each was sentenced f
of earth from the surface mine. Thou and points a score of miles east of his part in the raid on Walter MoriTwo Assailants Were Cap sands of shots were exchanged beforeWith Farming Out

Their Work
gan's house in Barre Town and assauli

at Coal Mine Recent

ly Re-open- ed

that city, held up 'trains on the main
line,' while on the" Rockland divisiondarkness in the miniature battle wnen

Turned Weapon on Himself
" After Sir Henry Fell.

London, June 22. An eyewitness ac-

count of the shooting says one of the
assailants of the field marshal at-

tempted suicide, shooting himself when

tiired By Policemen Who on hi person last Friday night.both sides hoisted the white flag. tions of the guests were expres-m- .The charge, to which the three enj
no trains, were run between hock land
and Waldoboro because, of washouts
and the flooding of the track along

both in words and in the shower rf
confetti which descended upon them as tered a plea of guilty, was breach iiRushed Up When Sir

Henry Was Attacked
Chicago, June 22 (By the Associ

The exact number of casualties suf-
fered by the non-unio- n men irr their
veritable stockade could not be
checked as no one was permitted inside

Herrin, 111., June 22 (By the Asso
dated Press). A check-u- p at noon to they were entering their car.capture seemed near, inflicting a seri ated Press1. Removal of one of the much of the stretch. Mails

were being transferred betw-ce- tliese
the peace, and the labor troubles o
the hill entered into the assault ol
the Thompson and more especially o:

day, made by the Associated Press,three issues on which railway emThree Bullets Struck two points by motor trucks.
ous injury.

MURDERS IN BELFAST. WASHINGTON ST. CARshowed twenty-si- x known dead and
their lines during the truce. In the
stockade the unverified reports had as
many as li non-unio- n men dead, About

ployes are taking their strike vote was The Bangor and Kockland yards the Morgan house. At the latter plaiJindications that the total would be'Him A Policeman Was were reported as having been Seriousin prospect to-da- y following announce OFF TEMPORARILY it was claimed a son ot waiter Jlon
ly flooded.Young Man Shot Down in Street, Old six union men were wounded.

Efforts to learn the nature, of the
more than thirty in the hostilities be gan, who bad gone to work on th

quarries, was the person sought,
ment by the railroad labor board that
hearings will open Monday on theAlso Wounded in Affray 1 ramc on the Canadian racinc r;.:i- -

tween striking union miners and those Receiver Volholm of Traction Co. Saysexplosion between Carterville and May
Man in His Home,

Belfast. June 2'iV-Shor-
tly before the

wav was DlocKea several nours just State's Attorney C- - B. Adams, wlwof the strip mines of the Southern in which three men were refortH
also W prosecuted the cases on behalf of thicontract controversy, in which thirty

roads are charged with fanning out
east of Brownsville Junction early to-

day when a passenger train tromkilled, were unavailing. Itcurfew last night shots were heard in Illinois Coal company near here. state, presented to Judge E. L. Scot
Service Will Be Restored When

One-Ma- n Car Is Repaired.

The two-me- n car, which has been op

the vicinity of Nelson street, in the work contrary to the board's order. Bodies were spread over an area fif Montreal struck a huge bou.dor
washed onto the track and the tue- -

London, June 22 (By the Associated
PrestO.-- Field Marshal Sir Honry
Hughes Wilson was hot and killed

Seventeen contract cases filed teen miles square, some of them nd
York street area. Police found a
young man lying mortally wounded.
Be has not been identified. '

reported, but unconfirmed, that the
pump house and storehouse of the
mine were destroyed by incendiary
fires, and that several sections of rail-
road track were torn up.

man was. killed. , ; .
erating on Washington, street in Barreagainst various roads by the unions died with bullets, others beaten to

death and three hanging by ropes fromWilliam Miller, 70, in the Willow- - for two weeks, was taken off thia mornRockland, Me.; June 22 Damage ofhave been heard by the board and tieoutside his house on Eton place, Lon

don, this afternoon. field district of East Belfast last night v 'trees.' ,; ing by order of H. J.. Volholni, the reciaion of these case are expected soon not less than, $100,000, it waa believed,
was caused in this city and vicinity tyheard a knock at the door and when he

Two assailants of the field marshal VERMONT DEMOCRATS ceiver of the company. Mr. Volholni

the story of the breaking of window
and throwing stones at the window
of Thompson on the way down to th
Morgan home. He described Condition
at the Morgan home as he found then
He 'declared that five panes of gla'
were broken from the two four-lig- h

front windows and that a hole wa
torn in the plaster on the oppositj
wall of the room where the stone
which were of a large size, had strucU
The room waa filled with glass, a)
having parsed directly over the head;

In its decision in the case against An Associated Press correspondent,opened it four men rushed in. Sus
were arrested. the Indiana Harbor belt railroad the after ten ineffectual attempts y,

a deluge of rain thi morning. Ex-

pensive stocks in basements of Mi in

street 'tores were ruined, and dam
pecting their murderous intentions-- , NAME J. H. JACKSON tatedi this morning that as ttoon as

the one-ma- n car was again in shape itThe field marshal delivered speech Miller fled to the back yard, but was board ruled last month against the finally persuaded a taxicab driver to
pursued and riddled with 'bullets. '

age to real estate was caused all verat the Liverpool street station in the would be placed in service. The purtake him through the scene of the As Their Candidate for Governor They he city.city this morning in connection with
farming out system and indicated that
the same general principles would be
followed in future decisions on tl--

Many fire alarm boxes were wreckedfight. The strip mine had been fired
and a freight train on a siding alsoCLERGYMAN SOUGHTthe unveiling of a war memorial. Ap

pose of taking the two-me- n car off
was due to fact that the operating of
the car was producing a loss in in- -parently he had just returned home of Mr. Morgan and two children whjby an electrical accompaniment of the

storm and the entire system was pi t

Think They Have Chance to Elect

Congressman in First District.

Burlington, June 22. Vermont Dem

question. was burning, while miners looted aevHEARTS AND PURSES were sleeping near the window in th' when the tragedy occurred. Posting of the pending case tor an out of commission.eral cars of food supplies.early hearing brought the possibility
Later reports stated that Field

Wilson was not killed outright
room. Windows in' the dining room oj

the house were also broken by largOut in a road near the mine, six Traffic on the Knox and Lincoln el-

ision of the Maine Central railroadConspiracy Charge May Be Brought ocrats yesterday nominated Mayor J.that one of the chief grievances of the

conic and that the road cannot stand
the loss.

A set of wheels on the one-ma- car
that has been operated on that, branch
became impaired and it became neces-- j

sarv to replace it with a two-me- car;

stones. Ihut thHt his wounds were expected to men tied together, all of them woundedrail unions in the strike referendum Holmes Jackson of Burlington as their In tracing the affair from the Mprove fatal. A few minutes after th's
however, it was reported he had dii by bullets and blows, lay in a scorch candidate for governor of Vermont and

was at a etandi-til- l on account of wash-

outs along the line. The lower part
of the Knox woolen mill at Camden

would be wiped out before it can te
made a real issue in a nation-wid- e ginning, as he had gathered it from h

Against Donald D.

Stewart.'' '

Detroit, June 22. A', charge of
ing sun, while hundreds of. men and expressed optimium that now ia theA policeman, who was near him at talks with the bovs he said, younjbut the loss is greater per day thatrail strike. wai flooded, causing heavy damage.the tunc of the shooting, was wounded Moran had gone to Washington tthe receiver feels that he oould allowwomen laughed at their pleat for wi
ter.

time for them to do something in Ver-

mont political life. It waa feared that the dam at theA few months ago Field Marslml Railroad executives continued to ex
press belief that there will be no walk
out next month despite the declara

visit his siter, employed in a homi
there. She gave him and Rellev, whTherefore, until the wheels come for

the one-ma- car the service on thatWilson "accepted an apxHntment m
conspiracy to defraud may be brought
here against, Donald D. Stewart, held
in Los Angeles on a fugitive warrant,

One of the men, his fane bloody and Harry C. Shurtleff of Montpelier was joined him, a gallon of cider. TheT
Camden mill might go out.

ONE BODY FOUND
branch wil be discontinued. The wheelstion bv union leader that a suspenmilitury. adviser to the lister govern

ment and made frequent visits to l.T one shoulder shot away, apparently then went on a. tour throiitrb Graniteare of a special type and have to benominated for lieutenant-governor- ,

Howard E. Shaw of Stowe for treasur
sion will be authorized if the rank and
file of the rail union favor a strike ville anc. "aS.htrville, picking up Rajr,waa within a few minutes of death.but authorities of Massachusetts, New

York or Jndiana probably will have
' ster... He spent most of his time in

London, however, attending the. House
made on order. a tnee ar
rive the service will be resumed.TANGLED IN WRECKAGE craft about 0:30 tn a barber shop' lr'Please boys give me a drink," he er, Joel CHibbard of Windsor, for ec-- !and1 place tb responsfbilittTof "Jtmponfirst claim to the prisoner, privateof Commons. - ebstcrville. After some talk near thiMr. Volholm expected to meet Mayorretary of state. Dr. E, B. Clift of Fairtheir leaders. moaned. 'detective agency announced here toThe Central News account of Wells and Lnmson quarry, they deridHaven for auditor, James P. Leamy of Automobile Which ; Plunged IntoOfday. The conspiracy

'

charge is con Waldron Shield y regarding tne
matter.'A laugh from the hundreds of spectragedy savs Field Marsha! Wilson ed to go on tbe .stoning expeditiontemplated. - it was aaid, by Bruce nest Rutland-fo- r attorney general,was .stepping from his automobile a tstors was the only reply. first visiting the house of Thompson

John Scott, secretary of the --ailway
employes department of the American
Federation of Labor, declared that the
balloting thus far appears to diie'.ose
stronsf sentiment for a strike in pro

irannis who claims Stewart defrauded lames K. Kennedy of. Burlington for
as before mentioned, he having gone tThe correspondent rushed to a house congressman from the first district FUNERAL OF MRS. RUSSELL. ,him of $1,200 in a stock deal in 190.lew minutes after 3 o clock- this utt

ernoorr, when two men suddenly ap work as a strikebreaker, as the testiJStewart's real name, the detectives John J. Wilson of .Bethel for congress

River at Ifewmar- -'

ket, If. H.

Newmarket. N. H., June 22. Tpe
body of Fred E. Sanborn, who was
drowned last night when the automo

peared and opened fire upon him wi'.h for water and when he returned he
was faced by a crowd and quicklystated, , was- - Robert Allan McLaren test against the $130,000,000 wage de man from the second district and Dr.

revolver. He was struck by three duction and other decisions by the' 'Browne. W. B. Mayo of Northfield for United
mony gave it.

After remaining only two minute
they proceeded to the house of Morga
on the East Barre road, where the

Was field Yesterday With Burial at
Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. J. M. Russell, who died on June
drawn pistols and told te keep away,board. -Bruce Grannie sister, Bertha Ellen State senator. -shots, the account adds, and died il

most immediately. When the man begged again for waGranms, was one of the, four women
. Tbe death of Field Marshal Wilton Park H. Pollard of Proctorsville,

hairman of the atate committee, after threw the stones with the results lM
ter, "for God's sake," a young womanwhom Stewart is alleged to have been

married within the past four vears. ONE MAN KILLED fore mentioned. He a'so stated thai
ailing the convention to order in thewith a baby in her arms placed her

was announced in the House, of Com
mons by Austen Chamberlain, the gov
eminent . leader, who moved the ad

Morgan said that a stone hit the dcHis lawful wife, Mary Barbara James Sherwood hotel, attacked the methodsINC. P. R. WRECK foot on the mangled body and aaid: of the .house as he came ont to stoMitchell, also resides here, aa does Miss of (he Republican party with the atser
journment of the House aa a mark of "Pll see you in hell before you get ion that the present governor has ad the racket.

Morgan chased the boy, who ha
Gertrude Van Lopik, to whom Stewart
was engaged to be married, but whomourning. Passenger Train Partially Wrecked at any water." mitted in public that one-hal- f of the
broke with him after several of herMr. Chamberlain stated that the field

marshal's house had been broken into
started to run. Kelley stumbled an!

as Morgan camo up to him. he hi

bile he was driving crashed off a bridge
into the Lanipey river, was recovered
to day by a diver.

Phi'lia Boucher, an employe of the
Newmarkel Manufacturing company,
and Fred Bushie, are mismng and search
is being continued for their bodiea. Con-

flicting stories as.to the number in the
car are reported but it, is known .defi-

nitely that Boucher accompanied San-

born.
' Sanborn's body was found entangled
In the wreckage of the car "on the bed
of the stream. It is believed now that
the body of Boucher and possibly Buh-ie'- s

have been carried down the river

The men apparently had been axpayers money is wasted.
"The Republican in the state of Verrelatives endorsed alleged worthless

18 at the City hospital, was buried
yesterday in Hope cemetery, Rev. W.
McN. Kittredge of the Presbyterian
church officiating. The bearers were
William Howie. jr John Howie, James
Greig, John Stewart. George Walker
and J. E. Foster of Waterbury.

Representatives of the Eastern Star,
the Maccabees, and the Rebekahs of

Waterbury ami Barre were present' at
the funeral, which was held from her
late home.

The following is a list of the . flow-

ers. Pillow of roses. J. M. Russell;
wreath of roses, Mr. and Mrs. Howie
and family; spray of roses and gladio

Lakeview,
Me.

i
Kellev and knocked him "cold." Molchecks issued by the former minister. raont sre in trouble," continued Chair- -by two men, who carried firearm and

were now in custody, and that he had Mrs. Mitchell was aware of her hus
dragged down a rock road behind an
automobile. Their clothe were torn
and pieces of gravel were Imbedded in

man Tollard. "They are gasping forSt. John, N. B., June 22. Canadianband's relation with other women, she
gan was set upon by that young man
comrades, who proceeded to beat hn
up and threatened to shoot hinphelp. 1 hey have even within a few

days appointed committees to investiPacific railroad passenger train Kosaid but forgave him several their mangled flesh.imes after he had deserted her, then Mr. Adams told of the mark ail15 enroute here from Montreal was gate themselves. I am really afraid tJ

been shot dead.
Witnesses who described the shoot-

ing to the Centra) News said that when
the field marshal alighted from hia
car and was crossing the pavement the
first shot was fired. The victim stag

sought to return. She bear no ill will resets of the fight. The majority ico as far as I have heard some mem
Herrin, Til., June 22 (By the Asso hi statements) were based on the arfpartially wrecked at Lakeview, Me.,

early One man wa killed. ber of thia party go because of thenow, she asserted and sympathizes
with him in his predicament.. missions of Moran when he pleadNto Great. Bay or J'ortsmoum. ,hance of a comeback on a defamationciated Press). Nineteen are known to

have been killed in the open warfareHer baby. 15 months old, Margaret.gered and nearly fell. He was reeling guilty.of character charee. tlovernor HartBangor, Me., June 22. A train
bound from Montreal to St. JohnMrs. Mitchell said, is the daughter of Attorney J. V. Gordon, who spoKnes, himself, has) admitted that half BARCLAY STATE CHAMPION.Stewart. in defence of Moran, said that therof union men and sympathizers with

employes of the strip mine near here

luses v ermont state hospital, carna-
tions, Kmerald Rebekah lodge; carna-
tions, Maccabee lodge. No 11 of
Waterbury; carnations. Queen Esther
chapter of Waterbury; roses, Mrs.
Keith and family; carnations, Mr.

of the JS.OOO.OtiO appropriated for pubDuring Stewart's alleged conquest
struck a'twenfy-to- n boulder washed
onto the track of the C P. railway in
a rock cut one mile west of Lakeview

was no premeditation o the offencesic use during the last session is wastof hearts and purses he held pastorates He claimed that the original ideaof tbe Southern Illinois Coal company. ed.t Dundee Lake, 31. .1., 1'aterson, rs. J. the bov before the cider began tdstation, at 5:30 thia morning, killing 'We are beginning to hea,r the oldAn incomplete check up showed 16 non John, Stewart; carnations, HarmonDouglas, Ariz., and finally Chico, work was merely to take a joy rid JB. R. Ioikhart, fireman, and injuring cry of economy, the wall of every elecunion men and three union men deud.B. Rogers, engineer, but not se in the team. He declared that the oriplodge. No. I of the Maccabees; carna
tions. Ruth chapter. O. E. S.: carnaion day approach hut we bear nothCalifornia, according to information in

the hands of detectives here. Hia first
wife, who devorced him. is said to live

inal idea of the bovs before the cideriouMy. ng of any specified items for corpse

Defeated Moulton, Last Year's Cham-

pion, at the Traps.
Rutland. June 22. D. M. Barclay of

Barre,' with a score of 184 out of a

possible 200, won the Vermont ttate
trapchooters' championship here yes-

terday, the final shoot being held in a
continuous rain. Harry Moulton cf

Montpelier, last year' champion. rs
runner-u- with a mark of 1H2. Moul-

ton got the state doubles champion

Both are of Brownsville Junction, the
One of the non-unio- n men was found

hanging to a tree, his body riddled
with bullets. .

began to work was merely to take it ions, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence; Mr. and
Mrs. Bisson, Mr. Pearce. Mr. Greig,mn. Mate ei reuses mrt increasing byn Dundee Lake.

toy ride in the team. He declared thalean and bound
according to Moran's statement thetIhe bodies of the lfl non-unio- men A number of short speeches were

former leaving a wife and large turn-il-

Help was summoned from Lakeview,
Dr. E. M. Cardo on a hand

WORTHLESS CHECK CHARGES. had no intention1 of hitting the winmade during the nominations of thetcere found in a woods near the strip
dow, but merely wished to get thianou tate officer and in the caseWere Brought Against Stewart By

Mr. Walker, Mr. Sullivan. Mrs. Mc-

Kay; Mrs. Corssett; peonies, Mrs.

Bjorn.

CHILDREN RESCUED
FROM SUFFOCATION

f James E. Kennedy, who at first de
mine, six mile east ol here. A man
named McDowell, foreman at the mine,
was beaten to death and the other 14,

car. No passengers or others of the
train crew were injured, and the trainBoston Women.

cnned the nomination a congressman

eider Morgan boy out in order th
they might get even with him for as-

sault on previous dates on Raycraf',
John G.'McLeod testified as to-th- e pre

Boston. June 22. The Boston police exclusive of the msn hanged, were sbrt rom the first district, Dr. Mavo and
ship, breaking 3.S clay in .'0 shot.
Both are entitled to compete in tl-- e

grand American shoot at Atlantic City
in Neptember.

said to day that Donald U. Stewart, Herbert C. dimming" of Kihford, colU death. It was stated the men were
massacred when they attempted to es vious good character of the lad an- -.

detained in Loa Angeles as a fugitive
his family, as did Dennis Donahue, depa wanted here on an indictment charg

lector at Newport, stated that the
were demanding that Ken-

nedy be a candidate.
cape alter neing taken pri-one-

rs hy Mr. Rose Harman ot .Montpelier is
l!- - onn champion of Vermont, utv sheriff on the "hill.

when the second and third shot quick-
ly followed the first. Policemen
rushed tip, upon which the assassins
turned their weapons on the officers,
of whom there were four, two being
seriously wounded.

Field Marshal Wilson had been un-

der police protection for some time, as
the authorities had reason to suspect
an attempt on his life. Policemen
were actually at the door of bis resi-
dence when his assailants approached
and opened fire,

The name of the two men arrestedx

were given as Connolly and McBrien.
With the Wilson assassination as

their . immediate incentive, the "Die
hard" conservatives will more the ad-

journment of the House of Commons
to obtain statement from

the government as to what steps it is
taking to preserve life in Ireland and
in England.

Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes
Wilson was formerly chief of the im-

perial general staff of the British
army. He retired from this pot early
in the present year and stood for the
imperial parliament as unionist candi-
date for North Down. Ireland, tie
was elerted member of this l'lter dis-

trict on Feb. 21. and shortly afterward
was appointed by Premier Craig as
lister's prime agent for the restora-
tion of order.

The field marshal went to Belfast
from Knglsnd early in March with
plans for restoring order which he1

ins larceny.. The complainants in the he union forces.
Kelley'n story, the state's attornefcharges against Stewart, who is known The dead non-unio- men were re District Attorney V. A. Bullard said.

waa hauled back to Brownsville June-tion- .

Officials of the C. P. railway said
they expected no more than, a foitr-bou- r

delay in forwarding
over their own rail. Both locomotive
and baggage car were badly smashed,
but slow speed prevented damage to
the following coaches or injury to oc-

cupants.

DIED Of IJIJUBIES.

hitting U9 pigeons out of 200. H. T.
Brown won the Maplewood cliampion. claimed, coincided witn the otherhere ss Robert Allan McLaren crow ne It i time we atirred ourselves. Nowported to hve been among 44 prison-

er captured at the trip mine. Four most respect except that., he did noMien Mary Ehreneller and her ship, entitling him to tfhoot at thei the chance of the Democratic party.
Mr. Kennedy can carry Burlington and admit the stoning of the Thomp'omother.. Mra. Lena Ehrenzeller. other were found riddled with bul Maplewood. N. H.. match. Ins score

Stewart, posing as Donald Allister house. Kelley admitted stumbling ari'he cn carry Chittenden county. He being fM? out of 101). He also got the
high amateur average. 234 out of 2Ht.

let and are not expected to reenter.
What became of the other 24 could

When Smoke Filled Children's Home in

Springfield, Mass. Many Chil-

dren Were 111 With Measles.

Springfield, Mass., June 22. Twenty-thre- e

children, nine of whom were ill

in bed the measles were removed

from the children's home, an orphan-

age, to-da- y following an explosion of
chemicals in tbe basement that filled
the building with smoke. Mr. Mary
A. Copp, 75, night nurse, who was

that culer affected him some. He thinkMacGregor, ia alleged to have gone ould not withdraw for the Democrat
hrough a marriage ceremony witn not be learned. t. Tompkins vim the nigh provineed him for a leader. he was knocked out, for when be wok

up the following morning his jaw ws
sore. At the time he talked wit

Misa Ehrenzeller last September and There were several thousand men Another tirade aginst the Republithen to have obtained ft-V- from the nd bora present when the sixteen
sional average, 24.V He and . S
Colfai, jr., of Penn's Grove. Pa weie
tied for high general profetsional aver-

age with 373 in 400 shot.

can party of the atate wa launched by
Daniel L. Cady, the Vermont poet, whooung woman and .$1,000 from her

non-unio- men were Hilled at V o clock
mother through the medium of worth

State' Attorney Adams, be claimed h

intended to beat the "eiwb" up.
Ravcraft's storv wa essentially t'

as introduced by Mr. Kennedy a "his morning. Tbe forty-fou- r men
less check. The ermont State i rapstaooter a- -New Yrk Democrat who at some timewere taken prisoner at the camp.

same, according t the state's attornevfeocMtioa ha decided to hold the l'.'-- M asleep, wss overcome by smoke andhonld he a Vermont IVmocrat."herded in front of the captors, and
hoot in Rutland. The-- follow ing offiwhen they reached a point about hslfM0NTPELIER "Gentlemen just look back for a min- - only he admitted wrong in toning tb

Thompson house. He earn hi obj'cer have lie-- elected: President. !r.'e and ak yourelve the questionay between the mine and H'rrin,
W. R. Pood. Rutland:here i our government hhere thev passed throtiyh a whI. wa to get the Morgan boy out to lwl

him. while the other prevented interj
A hearing wras held in probate court

had to he carried down a ladder ny
firemen from the second story.

Of te children in the building, 14

were recoenng from an outbreak of
measlex and were still confined to the
building. These were easily marsh lied

George W. Harris, Burlington: secrebe killing began. Strikers He. taredthia morning before Judge Frank Mar

Capt. Frank J. Jones of North Adams
Police Fort Hurt May 26.

Xorth Adams, Mass.,' June 22. Cap-
tain Frank J. Jones, ftS years, of ihe
local police department, died (hi
morning at a local hospital from burns
and injuries sustained in an ear!y
morning fire which gutted the polie
station on Msy 2. Trapped on tbe
second floor by the flame, he was se-

verely burned and escaped by dropping
from a second story window to tie
ground, sustaining a fractured leg snd
other injuries.

HARDING AGAINST PHIL-
IPPINE INDEPENDENCE

tary treasurer. u,F. (anty. KutlanJ;he pri.-one- by an apparently pre- -
in o tbe estate of Aaron Wheeler,

vention. He claimed Morgan hr
"played him dirtj" before and h
tiiamrH kim for offene of which r

eiecutive committee, H. P. Mirldon,rxanged ncnal. made a dash to escapeate of Calais. Mr. Wheeler died in 1909
out cf the building by the attendants.nd that tbey were pursued and killed.snd the case first came up in 1PI in Monipelier, Dr. H. L. Pacbe. Burling-

ton, Ifcmald Norton, Vergenne. . was not guiltv and that Morgan hibut the other nine were removed inTbe three deal union tn:ner were
laid for him. He wished to give hirttheir cribs.illd in l,t night fighting. Tbe

aid. "I y give the government hack
to the people. At t be present time it
is floating armind on the four fvind
f gtft. We hare too mny commis-

sions in Vermont, to many ju1g. too
much state epene.

"At the January meeting of the Ver-

mont Iir association I ' told by a

tnrrr Vw- ( th sft board of control
tht this hnrd Handles as much mnney
a the stt treasurer. Look at the
nnm Her of esunmissmns in the ate. I

f
STATE BOARD OT C0TTR0L. something to ur for him for.kl" of the nineteen ded were A jsniior, Bruce Merton, was

from a barrel in the basement In defence oi Kelley and Raycrafcounted by an experienced and
. . ... . - j . - j.ativr nesrspaprr fr.an. at MoatpeheT Te-- 1 rnemieai tnl w ere to ne nwo in oism- -

Held a Meeting

suhmitted to the premier.
While the choice of Field Marshal

Wilson as organiier of pacifii-atio-

measures was favorably received in
lister it bad a contrary reception in
southern Ireland. The former chief rf
staff was regarded there with more or
less the -- pi" feeling as Sir Kdwatd
Carson, the former lifter lea-ler- , and
predictions were freely voiced in the
outh that he would le strongly In

sympathy with the Orange ide of the
fetid between the two faction.

four of the sixteen tvx1 :s of trk
E. R lViri nande a plea for lenien-i-

view of their previon good cotid--

and for the fact that the cider b
made them snd irre'pon- -

day.breaker were found at th f' of
the tree from which the h! r f the

tect ire miihiing wnen in' ihiuiq
from contact with tbe flame of

a candle he wa U'icg. Smoke quickly
swept up thronch the upper stone "f
the building. Merton siflrd etr

Washington county court. Mark P.
Iji.ld of Dalai is administrator and
E. H. Deavilt appears for him
George L. Hunt appear for Mr. F.
C. Ixtwell of Wrightsville and Ray-
mond Wheeler, while F. K. Glcaon ap-
pear for Martin Wheeler. Ladd
testified in regard t lumber drawn
fmra the Wheeler farm. In probate
court (harle M. Willev bat been ap
pointed guardian of Mark Mear of
MarsbfieWL Charles H. Wishart ha
settler! his final account a adminis-
trator of the estate of Jane H.
F. mslw. late of Barrw.

Gcror Jaipe Hrtne. tr

of ivi'and Military A fairs H. B.

Shaw. State Treasurrr Walter F. !ott..ie th last Walton register gn--
the min lsr 57

man hanfd w ipnded. Tbe lad-
ies of 11 ded nl fur woundel were

tfcroogH the woods.

Telia Parliamentary Commission He

Gaasot Urge Upon Cetigre the "A r'- - at tbe tat few RcnuMi-- ! late An4n r Benjamin Gates. Tirw- - i hnm

bte. He claimed that the original a

resin by the b ys wa not on a 1

ivwmt of labor irouM-- 3 but of the feti f

Inabe told cf arresting tv
bovs and their promptness in plead, r (

guilty. H said tbat be wa a mint

The bunt for the non-unio- ire nf!u-- : tor of .Mate Ins; mi! ion .1 .n K.can gm -- n- r boo 14 ei some
x pica few rfi tHe tbonrhttul ct.r. Take f.r ' Week td Roland K. Stevens of U"b,iccontinuing or a rwte area. A CORRECTION.

!'.r were c rt ure-- and tkfn in iHhs-!i-b lifmof fifjel F.ds' ; Rner Jwn'-tto- n were pre-n- at tee
but d.d nt let it interfere r I-- n vrvf n.irm TVes- - nn m!l'I. i nMtlii; rf tHe boa-- i of in the H,i A ! man.ULSTER PEOPLE

BLAME SINN FEIN Airri'yn f I he mnr.
Th. souther) I'l.r.oi t m.re wss

Desirability.

Wa.hint.m. P. C 4un 2i Pii-den- t

Hatting told nr of the
rhihprine f 'I.metry r.mmioi
tn-da- t that be oui 1 nm set U'j up

n t the tj4ralhy t1 Ph I

irp"e in4"ff4-n--

. .1 . w ,.r nf. in M . iiv r t.f.v . ;ditv. F.avcrift s ftbr arose and e

North Alain. Mass.. June ?2. ...er drramH f in R Tbe highway ard m.Vtmt te-t-'r- -'j
Beaten, S;jrad witn Ltiion.

j 5,-- th h.!rih.l fd between t
T.if wnl ) t ess. wa a V,--t . as I v. W. V. I In Ture t was m i.lT asi the ot,tiTi,o.j, asau!t I

deei iw agr.fh'ent but be . i uiiaMe t 1 pt?n le- - j tK gr ! rutttng plant of A let IVei: - jtV Mrgn.
r And ! wil tiwrtw was . ! of the ..f V ' .m

' ..n f rt f re -- te bad wi j Slate's Atjoyiwy Aan-- s rexveatrea

tse fi'sl in J,' ji.s in re-u- x r f--" J -

.f. S'nce ! h re r t , e
j Af-r- I. 1 tis f t J j seti- -
, s ' suit on r. j t stfk -

rrrage estimated at upward of
was caused by a f!r of unka-rv-

nrtgin whwfc almost cowpletlr de- -

Asuuiaatiea f Field Marshall WJ-se- a

Created Sensation at
Ba fast. rers' TVpn fr Kcr t1 1 't'ini was i id tfyprenentat te for iw i a.t.--i ! w:."3'f Mmtrord the rtn part f tbe flct H

i the K. A. 3l"M.:ti rrrnrtT. mrrBSft. .tone fi P.r the Asw-iatr- d f p r hrr aj4 rWI hrmrA. Mrl
Pr'ssi Te rs of i)e i.i"iM!i' n tht irrr-r.- vg Tb f tat efnr'"

f F'd V,"'l 'r Herr rsH.

E A. JMrmrt Farm fnc-r-. In', be !tw t to V"? . skHi'sewM. llttii.. fm- - tn's-.nw- t t tat :be .l.n.-- t4 K"'v an-- I n"'V f Mw .

ssilf foe C H. JV.sneas ol Ws. Tbe f M ng "- -I r pt f j - wswt et e--f . w iii'h . i -- .t.t I. W fv s- -1 j ;,r, R.
'

R, 4nl !., ( i""inri t S d f la S -- '. ft r r.-,- : tbe f- -f I

itte i (m. tvt 4 tv-!-. i - . '". - s t.,. a r-- '!"" ik e v1 - V rwm nr Fj'- ' '1 t r I mj. rM " A'-- ! . mm -- - If
-
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